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ASch()oH;>f

A Year Of

Progress

Progress

AVAlLA81LTYOF .1 1936 Obelisk Will Contain
. I~T, U,;,"'U.UL
STADUM:FOR FALL Campus Leaders And Beauties TO MIY;I~iI~Il~F~~
usE DEPENDS ON· Chosen by.student Body Vote .WITH
OVER
I

I

co-op SERIES

BRINGS'~ RALPH

0088'S:TO S,I.T,C,
TOMORROW NIGHT
Concert Pianist Has Received Praise· From
Critics
DOBBS POPULAR
,
IN CHICAGO
To Begin At 8
O'clock;

Activity

Tickets Valid
RAlph Dobbs, couceL'! pianist ap~
pearlng on the Carbondale Coopel':l'

tive Concert .ru.saclntioh concert serIE's, w!ll give a solo recital in Shryock
AUtiitOliUnl tomorrow evelllUIi a.t 8
o·~lock. Actlvilr
tickets will (ldmlt

students.
Dobbs i6 IL pianist or remarkable
I
. and has behind plm ~Il eu#

list M trlainpha. FlJ110wlng
with his parents an(l Alex·
be came to the o.ttenQrniJlger. Grainger wa!'l
by the young uttar!!
selected him to nppenl'

I

his

Holb-wood

under the Stat'B."

Bowl

The

Socratic J!terary· society l~
Yuletide tJrogram to-

pr.eeenting eo
night,

including a reading by Anu
Langdon, wbo took part in the Socrath:
play last sllrtng.
Marietta
Burke or the McDowell club will present a vpcal solo. Dr. O. B. Young
wlll give a talk on "Sclentiflc Crime
Detection."

Entered as second class matter in the
Ca.rbondale Post QUlce under the Act. 01:
March 3. 1879.

E~YPTIAN STAl>F
Editor ••.•••• , •.••.•.• , , ...... Vernon Crane
¥sociate Editor ••••.... , . , ..... Jasper Cross
As~ocjate Editor •.......•••. "Mildred Walker
Society .:mdit~r. , •....... , . , .. Georgina Lockie
Ass~sta.nt Society Editor ...... , .,Eileen McNeill
Sports Editor, .. , .•.......••. ,·Glen Fulkerson
Feature Editors, Frank Samuel, Virginia Spiller
Alumni Editor ••• , ..... , ..... CharJes Mathews'
Calend~r Editor. , .•.. '.. , .. Genevieve Edmonds
High Schoo! Reporter. , , , .. , . Vernon McCracken
Typist ...•.••• , "_~ ., •.• , ..•. , ,Lucy PE1rrjsh
Copy Reader .. , .. , ... ,., ........ Ewell Jones
Fac ity Advisers
Dr. R, L, Beyer and Miss Esther M. Power
Reporters and Special Writers
Ann Langdon, Evelyn ~Mi!ler. Anthony Vene-

1Dr. Young bas made a stUdY of
this Ueld of scienl'..e, ouce with the
Inte~tion of entering It as an occupa'
tion, and has kept e,brea3t or recent
develollments. He is w.ell qualified
to speak fully anil Interestingly on
mod~rn methods Of crime detection,
The program will close with groet)
singing Cit Christmas carols led by
Rohert Furgeson and .a.ccompanieil
by Harlowe Arras.

~~~~k~~:~id i1~:~~~~~~! :~:h~:~', J~~j~

In the night.
When you ar!) needing
Someone "till (lnd ilmall;
When the prmt
Grows faint ,!or readtng,

Ballance, ~~ra Logue, Bruce Doty. William HasE;:njaeger, William Speal', John Rogers, Betty
.Berr,Y. Epfth Hoye, Catherine Stanard, Mary
Elizabeth Wright.
'-,
'Competitors
Virginia Harris. Joe Mathews, Marguerite Wilhelm, Martha Kennedy, Marie Klein, Anne Baysinger, Dick Hi1I. Charles South. Jean Saba,
Kenneth Finn, Jesse Bell, Erle AlIais"

And the pages taU-

Speak the word
And lwlll eoter;
WaJl and casement
Cannot keep
Feet tbat dare
The (llry spaces.
I am with youGo'to sleep.
By E

Tbey ;/\,ould'all go to Zelia's
For Christmas dinner and the
Christmas tree. for Zella lived
, In the- old home_place. and
Not bav1ag CtH1!Jttnas dinner In
• The old bome-Jllace waf! j08t
Like Pa without his tobacco-Miserable!

M.

.LOST
I am not ii,"lugXo-i am dead;
1 Uve in my past
\Vhere once yOU did tread.
I miss }'our caresses
And always-your lips;

Ruth would probably show up with
A pair of silk hose or a cut

Glass dish-and the good Lord
Knew she never WOTe silk in winter.
And tha.t she had more cut·glass

Eyen your hands.

fian anyone jn town. besides

Your soft fInger-tIllS.

The towu's one dell<trtment store.

You were my own.
YOll were all that I knewAnd now J am lost,
I· lived , dear, fOJ" 'you.
By R. M.

Me. was glad SieUe and Da..ve had
Moved down from tile city, now she
Alway!! bad them uear her. After
All, Stelle was her youngest
Sister, and sbe bad always babIed

~:~:.~~ ~he

was

~ust

like one of

I ~~~tI~~;u~~=e wi:tf~~~~IO::ancJ~~~ ~:~ ~:~~~ U:d~:\'~r:!t~~:~8i~~:re:~:1~ ~~~:~ :;w::sC~:I:t~:F ~a:~tlOll(,

- 0 CHRISTMAS
Another ye.-'l.l' brings its Chti~trnB.s. a.nd
coHe~ students that means home. a hapllY vaca, tion from the rigors of learning. and gifts from
frimds and relatives.

I

Ma '~at aDd pondered, seeing nil
The presents tlhe e.nd Pa would
Receive-pictured right therB
In the fire. Yes blr! Sbe knew
Jll~t exactly what they iJ,1l would
Give her: She didn't need anything
Bllt if Charlie, lleT oldest boy,
Dldn'{ come around with tbat yearly
Bottle of grape-juice, tuen il
"'O\'asll.'t even n6&r Christmas!

to

CHATTER
Did YoU heal' ai.)!}ut Burkhart com· How can It be that 1:!'iends we've Illade

head. howevel', fo!' she dIdn't
dent the lattcr

enD Under the smile of other skies?
.I

By F. ~,

And here's a tootl onc 10 roll
around under your lou~ue-The 1"11"1,0;,
ident D[ thc ol!le~l ol'snnbattoll Oil
th('" ('"ampus hatl a !late 111('" otllf'r
LOST
m"ht with one of t~he ex·presidpnts
Mlictn'd ('arson l~$t an an 24')
!who by thc way )<!"nduate(1 In,,! notebook "olltaininf; c-(ass!ficstlon of
le,m~
Ife be('nm~ ~() I?nthllSlaat!C the It.allnll s(")!oo1.
O"~r thp tden that lip was seen gOIll!:
. Fre(] P~IT) lost ( ShaeHeJ" pell{ Ii
inl(> the Je\\"ph'~' tltQre th .. ue:l.! dRY
FOUNO

Always got there. and always
Brougllt ","en lady a nice box
Of candy-C'hocolate 'cnnd~'-

LOST AND FOUND ~~~~~~":'I::t a~;~~~'~~~: ;~~lPgTand_
"id~ alw,\n shsred everything
She had- .

Ma hl":!Olnl a ,HPP on th~ porrll.
}lY~ 1t WIIS Dillard with thl' mall,
And sh .. hadn't non .. a thin!': she

Margaret Miskell entcrtalDed tile
aociety ....·Ith a violin solo last WOOnesday nlgbt. Vernon Hicks gal'e a
talk, aud Marie Klein an{l Nanna
Roever cOll.",luded the program with
a tap dance.

A Spokesman of the
New American Theater
A Review of "Three! PIIlYs," hy
Cht!'ord Odets. RnnQOfll flOll5e, N.
Y., 1935 uy Jull::. Jonah. Department
of English. Southem lIIinois Teachers College,

Strong as fhe arguments are which
pre-vent eome people from l't'lldln"
"'hnt was Intenrled to be seen and
heard. Mr. Odets' plass haH' lost
IUtle- 10 traoecrlption. Their viwlity
selectric, tlle pages burn with th ....
excitement whlcil la,;t winter sent
\\JdlencfI"
'l.way fpom
tbt'
Grallt>
1'heah'e presentations shaken by "llw
1rnmaUc posslhllitles Inherent in th(,
'ocla1 conflicts of our times."
Those conWcte are best \illd: be
fore us in '"Awake and Sins!" den-'I·
ing its name from tile line in Isaiah,
"Awalte am] sing, ye th.at dwell in
dust." the play introduces. lis to thp
li'erger fumBy. who "share II. lunda·
meDtal activity' a strnggle [01' lifr
amIdst petty conditionE." Their cxe~utive head is Bessit',

(l

capable per-

::~d:r:~erW:I~~or!~.:g a~~r:X~:la~~~
those of most middle-class fam!Ues.
She fears utter poverty, and shB ba~
developed iii remarkable technique at
wal'dlnl:: It oU, Her 8tl"iltegles occa·
sionally infringe upon the rights of
indlv!dulll!., notably "0 In the coas£'
of htH" son IU:.lpl1. whose ·plIs·checok
is {l~sentJal If the Berger home i:;: to
hp fllainilliped "ith any degr~ 01
s"ctll'l{~
Ralph. llOwe'el has fallen
in love. hiS private ambition,; thu.~
{"onfil(,! ''llh t.he ("\:onWllil" interest"
ot his funllly The only person who
relllly sympathlu's \\ Ith the dilemma
is thr old man, Jacob. But his flJl~'
101·tlln .. I.. that "h .. Is J senllmentnl
\deaU~t with no powp)" ttl turu Ideal
Into actlon.·· Yet it I~ J~H'ob's sacrIfice which enables Ralph to PXdallll.
jUH he!or~ tbe final eUrtain.
11ml 51111:"
hI' s~!d, Right h"'l"e ht'"
'Stood and saId it
I want th,'
whol", cil}, to hent· it-freSh blooe!.

Four I~ducted
Allyn Students
. Into
To Give Musical
Play Tonight FollowIng 11 ; ; ; period

S. I. T. C. CALENDAR
ot

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 18

weeks, Roberl Peterse'n, Jaml!8 Ca.rnett, lLlld Joseph Dexler :were initiated mto Bynton, prote8sionai l'3dlo
maD, Evelyn Collier, Phyllla Austln, fraternity, The in1tlatlon was preJerry Lev€!smler. R(J)~e Pr\c(', Ra. ceded by n banquet at tbe Roberts
[Ilona. Mcl,{H1neY, Cnrol Lewis, Betty Hotel, wl,tb PresIdent Roscoe Pul-

Nebtts:hr, Mary JenD Burnett, Nola.
Bl:'nnt, AlIenI! Rust. Kathlmm Rust,

~~~:r.HmB.

Robert

Brown,

J.

C.

!~:k:r~~

I

man B. Barn". DI. RI' .... L Be,,,.

'1:30 P.M. SOCr1ltlc·J.lternry Society __ . ________ . ____ Socratlc Hal)
7:30 P. M. jletetfc Utemry Society _______________ ._Zetetlc Hall
7:30 P. M, Allyn Bllilding' Operetta. ____________ Shryo~k .Audltol'ium
7:30 P. :I.f. HIgh SI'}lOol Dramatic Club Party_Home Claire P.Il.tter.!!OlI

(Continued trom page one)

THURSDAY, I>ECE.MIBER 19

French Qiub Luncheon ______ ._. ___ De1ta. Sigma Epsilon
12:00
4:00 P.M. Colored Studenta Freshm!lD Party ____ Old Gymnasium
4:30 P.M. Mu Tuu PI ___ .018 SouU) JiUnoh!, FranceD- Noel, HosteG'1I
Ag1'l,cultufe Club ______ WILIT€n's feC!tnUon room, NeW
Ch@mistry bWlding.
7:80 P.M. Little Th@alre ____ • ___________ . __________ Zetetlc H;all
8.00 P. j\1. Dobbs Concet'l _____ . ______ . _______ Shryock AuditOrium

Kendall Fugate as guest

Tlloae Who nttended Ole banquet

:~~: ~1~Ol~'rB!hle!~~!~d~~~S ;e~:~

Harold 'rates, Dicky l\tcLafterty,I sen, David Woodworth, Allison DongNlcllolas lobsters, Joe McLaflerty, lns, Frank Green, Lowell Davis,
Perry Hoyle, Bobby Batson, William Roscoe Pelthman, Victor Goings,
Coopel', Rolpb
Borchelt, Donald Ralph Goddnrd, Robert Chamness,
Xea9t, Fllller Combs, Emmerson HUll'\ and Harry Tichenor,
Dcnn Patterson, Mary Combs, Fran·
~eB
McCOrkle, Coustance Vaughn,
Frances Smltll, Chll1'les Frieqllne.
MarUla :Marberry~ Charles Chandler
B,lIy Roy.oJd,. Nama BlOwn. Ed
wad Ker:t", Martin VaUglil:l:\

FRIDAY,

2.30 P. M.

DECE~BER

th:lV~I:~;o ~:en~:rr::1S~~I:Cd

i

20

Christmas recess beglna.

I," f".

Patterson'. Corner..

Cl,,,

;'==:;::======~

College, For Three fears
p . t I A t· .f
romlnen n C IVI leS

III the

Ibey

::~~~::.e-5~:~'

.Outstanding in Dramatics t Music, Journalism

now stand:

George Y oung

and Literary Work on Campus

Junlor-205.
".'0...-'1<5.

First Class Hand Laundry

209 W. Monroe Street

~;:~~:~::::~~.
Grntles [or the Cali tErDl were

When Mal'jorie Brown leaves

is.

Cur· grams.

Brown Is

-

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

"YOUR PHOTOGRAPH"
STUDIOS
A:ve.

MARJORIE BROWN

~~iiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~il

LOOK!
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

SERVICE
CLEANING

Shirt. (finish"
lOc
ed)
Wet Wjlsh, 10
lh.. . .. . .. 39c
Family Wash
Finished .. $1.50

Suits ........ 50c
Pants ........ 25c
Hat•......... 45c

lose one of its prominent seniors nnd
one or the most active students in
school. She blls tnken part In jour·
nlll!sUc, r.iramatlc, n.nd social actlvi·
tiel! on tile campu!! nnd hll.S contrl·
buted ber vart musically by playln6
In the orchestra. tor three: yeBra.
Mia:; Brown hns lJ8en u. reporter on
the Egj.'ptlan stalf and s.erved Il.S

I~~~Ie~~' u~:!~~nnl:r:~r~:er~~ t~:eye:~:

The

to , m,mb" -;;f tb, p",,,.BC'

"'"''purpose
the daughter gors

gl'OUp, j9

ot tbe Q"holarship,

rural training 8clloals depart-

Sea.on'. Greetings
from
Young's Sign
Service

ce~~::le::Q;I~~mS::t:lfI~n:e~~I:lI~~~:

tiona tor tbe ;25 fund will be an·

Don't Worry Over Xmas Memories
Go To FOX'S DRUG S·TORE

tJeaiJon'8 'SreetingeJ

"The

from

Nl1ss Brown
w!ll be missed
standing
performance.
evel';)" g1'OUP of which sbe'bas been
a member, not oll.ly because she IB n
capable work(!r, but because ant' hll.ll
an n,blJlty tor wit, Irony, and sarcasm is Ii. member ot that organization
Rnd hn.'l nlso had extens]ve lecture
that enllven.s any gatl1ering. S.
T. C. is losing an ontatanding
sonallty atld Pee.b[}dy [s to be
gratulated on adding Miss
name

to_"_'_,,"_I1_'._ __

HERE AGAIN

NEXT YEAR

GREEN ·MILL
Makers of finest Homemade Candy in
Southern Illinois. Just the gift for Dad 01:
Mother, the girl friend.

year she'

__

Itmugurated here last summer.

Attractively packed. You know it's the
best.

Jackets .... 40.50c
Topcoats .65c.75c

All prices Delivered

Oe'~uxe
West of

Ideal Gift for Christmas

Laundry &Cleaners

All Work
Guaranteed.
.
\

Faultless

A trial Tells

NOBELT

Pajamas

. New Chemistry building

EAT AT

JAME·S
Plate Lunches

30e \a.~d 35c

I

8~A~"'.~On~g~'h~'~'~"~al~'~'~~"~'~"~.~m~n~u'~~~~~iii~iii~~~

to raise th~ scholastic

~~:~:~i~f ~~Il t~:u ~~~:~e ~~~:]j:' Knobeloch Replaces
th~C~o;':~~sg f~~IlI~~ ::I;l~~:.C~~~~~e:~
Brashear As Secretary will C90duct an eig-ht weeks Gummer
Of Little Theater ~esslon. thus t'ontinuing the poHe,

tic frll.temity on the climDu~. La5t
1"1l..!! (enture editor of the
Obelisk.

r-----------:

Signntllres of all who aJ;ree wIth thl!>
platform,
Pl'ominent Ile<tple In the United
States )Ja.ve o.lrea.dy signed, amofig
thoae beIng: Sherwood AndeJ'Son,
Louis Brandeis. Joan Crnwt(lrd. Countee Cullen, Clarence- Darrow, John
Dl"wey, Paul Douglas, Roland Hayes,
Joseph Wood Krutcb, Robert Morss
L(lyett. Gerald P. Nye, and Oswald
Garrison Villarll.

Sbe also joined Slrut and Fret. tile nounced
~hortly after the New year'I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dramatic club, durlDg her freshman
The A. A_ U. P. will hold its Dext
year, alld wben Little Theatre was meeting In "he for;n of a sb. o'clo... l,
organiZed and to-ok the place of that dinner at the R(lbert Hotel. Monday.
organization. she was one. of the
6, Thereafter during the recbarter members. She ba~ taken
part In various dramatic prodUctions
including the Homeeomlng plays.
"AII's Fall''' IWd "Tune In,'' and the
Zetetlc play!!,
Swan."
"Arms .o.nd the Man," ,Her portrayal
oJ (:atherlne Petko(f in George Eel"
nard Shaw's satiric comedy, "Anns
and the Man" WM prohably her out-

I
!

or the awnrd are not yet
for publ:ll!lltlt'n, but are baln~
considered by an A, A. U. P. com·
mitte€', conSisting of Rohert D. Faner,
cbalrman, Miss ../l.Dnemarle E. Krause,
and Russell M. Nolen.· It Is expected
that the award Will be instituted as
an Sllnual douatlo:l. Tlli,il Is the first
time the orglWiz!1tion has sver oriered a scholarship belre.

bomlale wltnln til!! next tew weeks o[ W. O. .Brown. heo.U ot the S. 1. level or th.e college.

~=:c:ar=bo:n:d:aJ:e.:n:l'==~~'~"'~d:la~'~'
~W~O'~k~to~":"d:'O:"=wb:a:a:,=.e.1 to~:~;~:!lI:~
complete work on ller Bachelor's T. C.
the college ,110 debts.
~~~~s:e:.~~otT.C~~I~!~i ment.

;

Miss

:;s

The

opl~ton to the gO\'el'l1ments or :loll will be ready to recelye ll\gnntUl·es.
naUons.
mandate states, "We, Any student, [acuity meOlbe-r. or
the .peOple, are determined to end
who 'V!.1abes to hell? In this
war. Wa.r setUca no prohlems.
cause may tie-e lIliss :Miller.
brings economic dIsaster,
W. StauBrIeld, Yirglnia .spill",,\,.
6uITenng Illld death to U6
David Moss, Or Leda Pennington an,l
children," The organlz.ation Is

SCh:I:~5~~IPco:eS~~e~~~n!o:~ ~~l~~~~ie {(~nd ~O:~~Ol~:U~Ongo~~I."",,", I

"

m,mb",. wbll, twa mace
uncla'isJ
,",ollmon' f,gu" • .,

I ~it:e:::tl::gl.6tered

__

Details of Award Will :llIt:Oe8:r~:::~;~e:o ~h~h~ov:;;:;n:~ :~r:~e:h~~rB~~~::~:i~~[\:~ ~::;a:~ tS~~~
Be Announced Later next year.
mnndate. The Urst day n. total ot two
By Organization
tll~h;r:~:~~:nl1t c~:c~~teP~':~I~~ ::cl~::t s~~~at':::k:at~i:ecC:~~I~:~

,

p:: Enter George Peabody

;e~\4~ak~~ st::bo:~;;I~I::~ g:~:

JOHNSON'S JOLLY
TIME POPCORN
The red machine on

Md

Freedom hll..!! Initiated n drh'e to obOn Ule campus tb.e orglinizilUoll
taiD slguatuf8s or peopleo
to. sponsoring the drh'e is tile Modmn
war. The campaign Ie ilelng cn.rried Problems club. wltb Evelyn :\1!ll('I'
on In thirty no.tloDil or tilE'! world, aDd as cbnlrman of the committee. A

Attempting to inltinte a general
)}Gllc:s-' ot scholarehi~ awards lol' S. 1.
T. C. students by Individuals or or·
gaDh:ationa, the local cbapter of the
A~!Oel8.tlon ot UniVersity
announces that It. will

Enrollment
IWinter
I
1433
ncrea~ to
MarJ"orl"e Brown Soon to

.

A, It. Pi TO OFFER
SCHOLARSHIP
TO.DUTSTA
~~r~~!~;ij:;~:;:::eD~:~e:!O;~~:
. 'ANNDING
RE I:;:!n~~la~l~'~.E;, to~ePe~e
HE
OPPQ~~d
FRESHM

Solve 'Your Gift
Problem Here
Hundreds of Beautiful NEW Gi(!s and we will be glad
to help you. "'Gorgeous Gifts.. tells it-

Regular Dinners .. : ............. 50c

Hudnut, Coty, Bourjois. Whitman, Eastman are Names
Mean Mueh To Givers

Steaks and Chops Our Specialty

We will be happy to Serve You

Cline-Vick Drug Co,
"Light Lunch For Xmas Shoppers"

DwYer'. Typewriter
Exchange
203 West Walnut

Carbondale,

Phone

m.

36~L

WALKER'S
7

J. V. WALKER & SONS

GORDON HOSIERY
THE GIFT THAT PLEASES
When you give Hose you give what every Woman needs and
wants-And when they're Gordl)ns -You're assured of a
gift that is a credit to your taste, both in a.ppearance and in
l'Ienice. Colors to match any outfit.

79c, $.1.00, $1.35 .

JOHNSON'S INC.

MOHAWK STAGES
Special Holiday rate to Students and
Teachers, St. Loui. and Return $1.75
Lv. C'dale Daily .......... 7:20 a. m.
Lv. C'dale Daily .......... 2:05 p. m.
Lv. C'daleDaily .......... 5:45 p. m.

You Won't Have to
Chase Your
"DEAR"

:PRINCE HOTEL
Phone 282
-~ ----GetTickets from

HO~E, JAMES!

ooooooooooooooo

For Christmas Holidays

Jackson or Stansfield At the Scljl.oot

Cash and Carry
Ments Suits Cleaned and Pressed .........
. ..
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed ........
. ..
Felt 1Iats. Cleaned and Blocked. . . . . . . .
..
Ladies' Plain Coots, CleaI;led and Pressed .........
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed.. . ..
Ladies' DresSes, Cleaned and Pressed .. , _.........
LadiejJ' Skirts, Cleanedlan~ Pressed.. . ...•......
Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleane'a and Pressed .........
Overcoats, light weight, 'Cleaned and Pressed ......

3ac
20c
3ac
SSe
SSe
SSe
25c
55e
55<:

Any G",rment in b; 9 :00 a. m. may be
. h"d the same afternoon
ONE DAY SERVICE.

PRINC'E
"WHO(~WS HOW"
IPhone372

Quality Cleaning
Cash and Carry
I

205 W. Walnut
Phone 637

Satin and Crepe
Lingerie
Slips,

paneettes. Gowns,

Pajama.s. Ivory, Tea Rose,
Peach and Heaven Blue all bizes

$1.00 to $5.95
We're.~aitb~'a.~~
I Agent In
nIS~INfZTIN"~ F00TWEAR
FOl we've ass~mQlep .Fooi.w~r, in the late.., sirles, c~lors

and l~aJn~r~ i{e.re.' Y().1,I'U ,find ~lte ltseful gift, . tl1e m~j;
pra,cti@ligift. .lp .sltqr.t. ttt.e .!rift lIlat will win allmiration
on4 .pp(~'i'.liqn.,..F,QO'nVl!;~RI

DlU~S:it.lPT,HE·EIi;El1 FOR CHRISTMAS.

GlFr'HOUSE:S\.lIPPERS
EOR.WOMEN

.

89c to $2.45G. M.. LUCY Sho~' Department
A;r, JOHNSON'·11 INC.

~

~ ~

:to Of

Hosiery ..the always wei·
CtlJn~

51.QQ Tht"ee pain; .. 52.85
$1.25 three pairs .. $3.50
69c. three pairs •. ,' $2.00

I

Sample Round Trips-Go Any Day-LiberQ/ Return

CHRISTMAS RATES

R9,und Trip Fare!>;
SpringfieJd, In. 54.95
Cairo. Ill., Birds
(,It. Mo.,.
.. $1.75
St. Louis, l\lo. , . $2.40
l/;Kall63.s City ... $9.15

f.\i(t"

Gift, purchased hl!!re
Wrapped Free

Thi5 Christm<l5 make the trip home in a maC-ern. cO!nrort~bly
heated coach, piloted by q,.ne of the finest drivers on A.m~ncan
highways.. Join in th~ good f~Uo~ship "'board. or recline your
deeply cushioned chair to the m05t comfort<lb)" angle and let
the miles roll h)' unheeded.
Greyhound's hequcnt schedules en<lble you tt> leave almcst as
~(Ion as your last class is over_nd stay until the l..st possible
moment belore you return.

I

Z'WICK'S
LADIES' STORE

Memphis. Tenn. 86.85
Chicago. IlL ,.. $1.65
Dallas, Texas. 817.40

ok6t:i~ma C.i~):. $)4.6()
Mi. Vernon, Ill. $1.8{)

SMITH'S SANDWICH SHOP
307 South lIIinois Ave.

J>hone 99

BASKEJBALL
pL:AYWrLL:START
IFlER HOLIDAYS.
MORE NEW MEN
RI'i>bRT F'.oR GYM I
TEAM PRACTICE
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.

SEVERAL STRONG
TEAMS FbRMED
M a x Morgan; Walt
Knecht, 'Red' McMillan, Will Lead Squads
Entries (or the S, I. T. (' lutTD'
mural hasketllllil cRrnpal",n must be
flied by the close or Bchool Friday
ilfternoon In order thai drnwings mar

Two lI("paraw rU\'islons are beln;::

3GAMES AFTER
XMAS HOLIDAYS
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.Jweek's piuy, connecting fOI'l~ points
There, Within Week
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Th~

l"I'lday night and for 20 ag<alllst the

STATETEACHERS
~",lt or I.; two ,'",nJ COLLEGE TRACK
MEET TOBE:HELD
HERE NEXT' '.'.101
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On a!!ce)ltlllg the rosltlon. iIIr Nee· ptobabt) ODe 01 the tell ping pong
St :\lar)'~ college, famous fOL OU\
Iy postponed tile work on h!1I
eJo:~lbltlons Dnd!)l' such elrclllll$lan,,~s !1~andlng football teams [acell .. fiuan
de.!!"te .. 1lhiel! he Intpndetl to do
(,oll~l':'e ehQl1lplou !lTn;;;
HpUl\ ("1111 {,11"ls
BondJtuld~ra rna) fore
>",.1\
Bo..etlell Paul Reeder al.ld lIlax Se- c)o~e <.>D tllelr u::r.o,UOO 11lve~tlllellt,

Morgan

~nce building "'o.s a thrillel (rom
beginnIng to end nnd the Dunbar
team .,hov;ed lILlt\\dou~ llit ug >11
ht1
It but Hie IndeJlendents shndell
a litUe tn fleoring punch.

tilflLU

HS~a;et1~5~5e

~

riw'
'1"1'a'I '
·allng'

Cur.tis Puckett
Named COlnfne~ce
.
Club PresJdent

CROWELL BARBER
SHOP

~;;1~2:5:N:.~W:":h:in::gW::n::~1

com~erce

/

:11

GIFT

~OLLIr\S
~\Jt\S

~

I

I

edl.lcat!on at tile meeting Tburadn.j·. edlWrlal

.
.[
Ou••core Olsen• .

-.

el~cter;l ne~.
no-) .

The
dub
Ill!
conducted By Virginia Splllor
otflcers at Its meeting last Thursdny . Detr.r WaIlIng Wall:
night Curtis Puckett, president;
It Is very seldom that tbc student
bert Carr. vlce-preshlenf; and Ran. I hody ~ets an opportunity to {'cad I:,Qod
dal! Qulnury secretnry_treasurer. Mr
E
(
Ln'
Pucket~ allcc"eeded J.!ob-ert Qallegy as e,dltorlalM .In tb~ .~Pt Iln. "I 9~
101"
b
' \I (,(·k. hO\\(IV&r,
re:t one '\1,.1 r
prl:!~ eDt, w lie. Randllll Qulndry and; stfltclt me like a thunderbolt from
Robert Carr ~chll.Uged oUices.
n clear sky. I sm sure that the en
Pres!Ii~llt Ros:coe Pulliam spoke- 10 til'e Btud"nt body n<a6 amazed at It&
the club on tbe tuture of commercial rationalltr. I am spenklng about the

I

'THE
PERFECT-

Maroon~ 'EaAily~

entltled

"For

Amarll'an

Other DUinbers on the pl'ogram
were a. plano Bolo by Dr. J. R. Purtly.
n violin solI) uy Charle-s Patte-rsoIl.
by the Roland Ha;-efO
,

Olympic Participation."
Yee IJldeed! Thll brllllanee of lbe
anicle v,·a.s such that It mUBt hav'l
ec111l!led the sclntlllatiolls of the beavenly tlocileli, Its CbnatUln attitude
--:::;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;~:;;:;:;;:;:::; would ~1',rtalll,lY hal'e ,!!111 the g(llid
r'
Jesus w sbame (the l.ord rorgl~e m1.'

ItB

{Continued from page til

Milroona~

College News I
UNIV~~~~~a~o.O=. ~~FFALO

be an

~:;~~~n(~~!m~'~~' ::~~~

University'
'Bu1£alo co-ells have
decided to go masculine 110 fal as
their winter apparel fa concerned. A'
group 01 co-cds appeared on the cam.
pus It! ski-pants. The bo}'s protest~d
and ·LsBued orders thlLt girls should
com@ decently attired or else. The
.glrls reru~ed to heed tile warning and
conscquently, thrl!e or the group were
dUckeli In 11. snowdrift. This ducking

!o~:

~~~s~~t ~q:e~~n;~tb~r~:'I_;a~~s still mem~.er.!l

the

e

CJve

Th~

~en pulled

rapidly awny

. it:
1'iBftors Bcored several times
In the !II~L few minut~a, hut S. I, T.'
C. r@serves 'm@.lClled tbeBe markers.
Charles l!roadway, gia.nt sophomor.
center, ,!!;ot Into III!! first game th!e
year. Broadwliy has been Bu(ferlng
frOm fl charley hon;e received In root-

hall

hb

ot

.

__
.
UNIVe:R.SITY OF ILL.INOIS
Tbe Inter-fraternity councIl or the
University ·or Uliao!!! Is conducting
an InVestigation to detenolne whetber or not their dubtaus honor of hay·
lng the wo!'!!t fraternity scbola.rshill

UaLl:~lI~~:~n~a:

=1 !~~~t :;:;~::

the clllBs Is

the

r1~

_

R~~~

T~ay

:;ll
Freshman Party
seU M. Xolen. beld a meeting y('~_
For Colored Students
terday and discussed cXilminllUonli to
-be f;ivell br S. 1. T. C. to the ·camp
'filere wiU be a. treshnu.'!1 pa.rty for
men desirous of taking college worl!. ~olored studentll today at -I o'clock
T11I~re al'e about twenl}'.(!ve boys ~~ ~!l~ bOldS g:-m. SM~:(' will be- f'Jr,
III tbe nelghboriug C C C cnmps! r:,:;;:;:;;:;y:;;:;,:;m:;":;":;;:;:':;;:;:::;;:;;;
WllO wish to enter c~lIe~e
lack i
the necessary amount or credits, nnd
\VELCOI'tIE TO
the {acuity of S. I .T. C. hns COD'
•
£ented to help theee bors. Faculty

of the
until wall Into
the second period. the Swedes k(>pt
abreaRt of Southern. Fu1tOll led. 11
rally during
final mlnU~B of tb",.
second Q.uarter that brought fis halt
tlme score to; 21-3.
-'
Paced by E!1wnrds. the S .I. T. C.
.qUintet SCQrOd ten points In' rapid
6UCccsBlon)ci k~art the second halt
before th~ Swedel! counted at alL
Campbell COllll,ted twice, but the

If I be Irreverent).
rich nutrllllcnt
George Dohanich drew
fln:l In the country Is correet. 'The counmust have .made all !ts readera In· starting ILssignment on a. !liarooll nVa, ell 16 to detel'lIline wbethcr other
tel!!wtuaHy hungry. And its novel Pond turned In au el£ceilent floor schools pad their scholnrshlp records,
log\(' (It I~ IIt'W' to me, tholl~h sant' game.
or It IlUnois' lIosltion nt
toot or

:~~pol~:fa~~lb~c!cte;!1I d:::::!I~~Y

Wednesday, De<!ember 18, 1935:

C. C. CoEducational
Th. ,;,~,~,t be g,.a.d
Advisers Meet ::' tec!':::~ ,,~:m,:::: ,~::d .:::,:~
~h(> edll~atio:;;-:dViBers of the nation will bf' ~ln>11 ('()llegf' nediL

bUt

al'e

outUnlug

I

LONE STAR
CAFE

ill

COllrte5

~:~l:!atl~:~to;d :a~:c~~~~< t~e~

Home Cooking
Delicious Hamburgers Hte

to tho educational ad\'JaerB or eCl.ch
camp. TIm Ildvilmr teacheg bill clasBeB In nccordance wltb the outline
handed down by S. I. 'T. C. and wh",n
the C. C. C. bOYR tlnish their eOIlrBeS
of study, they will take un e"runina-

I

Graham Crust Pies

Plate Lunch 2Sc
Southwest of' Campus

~io~n:gl~.;,.~"'~"'~'~'~ni~,eg;,:,:;;:;:;;:;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Merry Christl,Das and Happy New Year
from
O. K. BARBER SHOP

TIlrough the whole article with Its ~Ivo or 1\ fine crop ot small, but
Norman Thomas, spelJ.klng 11.1 the
maj:nitlcent splendOUr, its soothinl! 8peedy newco:tnert!.
lIlUel I)pen (oruDl. deellll'tltl
thai

::~~~~:~~,u:~~~~~mbell~~e~:'v::I~lOlt~:

Perfect repillcell Carl PetU~ew, "FaSCism, or \vl}r lies ahencI unless ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..........~-;
who hUB left the Swedee, In the VIBI- the. coming geneTUUonB d.evelop the r"..AII"."........ ~~r1 ..
I"'I~A~A~.
tors lineUP.
capacIty to hlLrness machinery to _ n:. ~@@@m@@.@,<=s::affi1i'!..S3t~~M8!'<?-!Tl-=-IX!@$!"""'~
..... lIatl cherisbed most \vIlS the beauty
THE l.INEUPS
conl)uer poverty Ilnd insecurity." H~
of Its kcynote-"SportBmnnsblp."
$, I, T. C.
further declarcd that "The hOPG of
I used to hll.~·e n faulty notion 01 PIaYAn.
.
tg it f tp the future Is In A federation'
co-

'nt'rN.... IInder sevp.n gold("n

P'II""""'-I........

lock:l,

J

or

!~~~;::~'~~hl~O;n!a~:~n'~a=II~:~ \~::~ ~::~, ~. ::::::::=~==::::~ ~
~~:/ llae7h;~:lln:~k:n~~~n;o al~:l1r:;; ~~:~:!:~. ;- _____________ 6

GREETINGS
CI'Y:ltai Clear Chiffons are In
excellenttade :or 9ift9!ving. And
Rollins are et:peeiaiiy fln~, with

:~:~!n~e~ca~;7ar ~:~ta a~~::esti~:

<

::Ie~~~n:t~~~ b::'I!o~:;~~t ~OUb;:
of three pairs would be grand--or
a ~/palr It y.ou teel a bit gen·
~croLJs this Christmas.

Rollins Fine Silk
Hosiery
79c, $1.00 and $1.25

THE L£ADE,R
Virginia Bldg,

F"

CHRISTMAS
Whatever else ),011

IIlvCl

for

tll;~S;~@

Chrlstmaa, be sure to give
candy.
Nothing CXpres5el the
spirIt of Christmas more "lP-

~:t:~late~~i:~an ~:~~!~::e:hO:~;

( ~Car~ondale~ ID.

-... --...".-- ,.

To St. Louis Over Christmas Vacation
Bus Leaves from in front of Anthony Hall
at 3:00 p. m. Friday, Dec. 20
Bus wiIlleave St. Louis at 4 o'clock p. m.
/~'Inday, January 5th
.P~iC'e'-$1.75~d Trip
Free ,,(axi Service to e Bus by our Taxi.
See Morris Heide cheid for Ticket.
The only Cab Company employing students. ,
EARL THROGMORTON, Owner
Telephone 68
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

CARTER'~

eM!

Across Crom North Gate of Campus
.. UIII 111111111111,

NEW~ODERN

I~

II

EQUIPMENT

We serve only the best in Plate Lunches, Sandwiches and
Soft Drinks
1111111 !IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

HeL'e'S another exnmple:

I~a::~:~ :n~h~~!. s~o::;~r~es~et'yo:r t~

S:tuderit's 8pocial Bus
YELLOW CAB CO.

~

0

Paddling durlug "Hell Week" has
2 been abolished at the Unlvers,ity or
11 I1l1nola. For (ine week preceding InL
2 tlation. Greek pJedges. will !lve a

0

0
0

0 sDaken to. Besides this, the pledges
2 llre required ta attend lectures on

0
I

!:

~ ~~d:r:Sm~:::;sp::!:.:t:~n~t:e ";::~::
2 46 The plan is to make
urogrtl.m something
1 G pmud, rather than
:& 0
1 12
MONMOUTH

()

tlle "F{elj Week"
of which to be
ssharned.

0

French .Luncheon
~:~utLe:r~~::~:S·ltI:sn,d
Tomorrow at Delta
changes to suit the needs
Signl~ Epsilon House m~utll Coilege. _ _
y,'e~~1y

I mnde the NaUonal Collegtl '·Who's
Who" Wlw's 'VilO In American Col.
lege~ III a new plIlllicat\on wblcb
lists! the names and IL short biography
of the most representative ('ollege
atudents In A:meJ'!cll. The three McKendree students chosen were Kennetb Wilson. Florence Zahnow. CttTl

~ltC'Uld write ~ome. ('c.~latic ChL'lstl.l!l
verses on the eliitorilll and shoul(J
IIlng tor It eteroal pralSl'8.
Respect!ull1',
JIi:AN" SABA

~200.

IlO\).
or $3()O n year
.
Denr Walling Wall
In a week 01' two I wlil de:;crlhp.
It's about time flUfilconp prutefOtf!rJ :he Ilion Is vogue at our nelghbol"
ngallll<t II racket Ihat'lI ~oilll{ U1l
Ill; teachers ('ollt:.,ge In Cape Olr,,\'·
nroLltld hl"re TlIIs olle dOI'~lI't IIt;:o(}
to IJ~ eXllOsed. !Jill merelr COml\K·ll!<1d
upon.
~lIrn!nate two Itclleli-bookstorefl nlld
This morn!ll)': I took <I hook I p~ld
$2 .• 5 fOl' at " Jocul nookl\(or.. , 10 la::3 :::eB,n::Il~~'~I~~ J( any of. you
that store to trade In 011 !l lIt~W hoo:!. Nllllt 11 real III ace to buy booka, 1
Th!~ new hook sells onlluarU,· nt
would SU,I':!';ef3t tOil drop n cUl'd to the
$2.2i5-llut In ""d"" to luke carll o! -::o]\<;lge Bool-\ Company. Columbud.
"Uncle Henry's" GillE'S tllX. lh(> pric(> Ohio, who pubU~h a catalog of loafe
.Jal'!;:MLlS
III ~ecQnd·ha"lItl and 11£,.,·
no meLltluJI madl! oC lil€' taxation tlml '",xt-!Jook~. I just ordered a H hook
\s said to be Illeal. Well. I got :I 'or $2.70. I'Ill tired of getting g')'PPtd
$1.5n allowauce 011 tlle olll_ hoo!;.
Youn lI'uly.

.

Northern Illinois Teachers CoJ(ege
Northet'l\ Hllnots co-eds give their
ldells on the "P@I'f~ct Man." One
co-ed would have her heart throb
sonlethlng like tbls. "Tall. uot partlcularly llnndsorne--a good !lnDcer~

bllttert1y~a

na
IIttl@
aDd a good sport."
AnotheL'
Like this.

~o-ed

::~~I itw~U:~n~i~a~!::y::~;: ~~::ew::~~ ~~;:o::;~t~:

"TslI

bit con.celted

could go -{or n ~Illl
and hLl~ky. good

Slllllrt,

sil y.

w~~:;le:~L~OI~7::~.,r:~ C;~~~:9lon
hILS decreased. There are 7S6 lleople
enrolled in the colle!ge. Last rcnr
there wtlre SG3 :lttldents
. A cart 110 11lL',I':f'r lhan a portable
t)'p-ewrltel', but w.,ig:hlng 200 l)Oltnda,
transports the Unlverslty of "I1nn~·
!;Iota's ~UDply or radillm. It i~ CO"erild

XMAS Sl'ECIAL FULL FASHIONED

HOSE

11111'11'" U 1I111IIIIII

YELLOW CAB .
PHONE 68
Earl Throg~rt~nJ Mgr.

•

tD
~l

fQ

~~

~l'i1!i!!i'UiUi!~~!iUi:1~~e~~g~~!ilIiI~m

Meet Your Friends
Meet your friends at the Universiity Cafe.
done it repea.tedly and have found

Others have

FINE FOOD

and
PERFECT SERVICE
All in a happy combination of informal friendliness. Our
low prices contribute (lne more reason why you should dine

79c
Value.

&" M '

University Cafe

TheH
. . , ' , ' . Store

I

DINE and DANCE
liiliii~~5~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~iiiii=
----CarbNonewdale's,

GEM

und hove.

whkh will be sold again at .$2.on.
MERLE MEDHURST
witll lead, COPDt:l' nnd dJrolntulIl.
lu all lll'OOllbUlt}l, t[)e gross llrofi.! :;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;:;~
belllg In Iht! nelghborilooll of 83% I~I
'If thl>. Llot Ilullke\j' prOcodurt: I" lui
lowed. But not bellL]l: Irrltaled at tbe
~muJJ matter of 83% l)l'otlts, a ··mod·
ernie" )lrottt being good Hlt)% Amer·
Icanlsm. ell'.:' I WJ~ !lomewhnt it!cM
nt being rlmrgetl S6c, for II U.::r,
iJook,oll which' hau $1.50 rredit for
thp olll bool>. i'>ow It seO>ln!! to me
that the l()c Balet! [ax~ added to the
pultltshers JlI'lce on the book. which J
palll In full, WUII lOO high. Tfm 'centll
Perfect Quality. Sheer Chiffon, Ringlesson a 70e DUrcho.lle lookl'l like a U.x
01 OVel' 13%. Insteud of the llle~k'.ll·
An Ideal Christmas Gift
3(' tux thlU. goell to Henry. ollr Und<:!.
SWlIenls who bought this same .book
for cash at $2.35 )lald u rackot fee
of over 3 cenls. Ir Ulh, procCldUl'e Is
[0110 wed on nil tile books Bohl oyer

TO GO PI:ACES
CALL.US
We Employ
STUDENT DRIVERS
Also Speial Bus Trips

m

at

meeting C. Erllry

14tIO .. tudcnts. the proceed!! \\'oulll nol
':Ill Incon9lderable.
It flt'ems to me Ulot it isn't ~o
lOt. this racket or over·charglng ("01·
ege stullenls who hilve to liv~ Gil

ta

HIGGINS JEWELRY CQ.

Qtl

FINE DRINKS

bnve tea with him (beer lind crack~r~ 'Je held· 'atJlhe ~elta Slgml!. Epsilon
would d.o). why .J}' all melln~ do~'1 'tOllBB tOniOrrGW noon. This ~'I1J be
refuse to 1;0 Whal has his \;hllra~ter 'be last cit theae luncheons to be
to do with sporL'lmalll,hip! 'tnd it ';Iven berote the Christmas holhlll.ya.
lie ~holLld usk YOU what sort ~n
'The regular meeting of the French
tertalnment YOIl like be!!l. sU'"'fl"est ~luiJ. wil!tfu WILS 10 hp.\"(~ been held
to Jilin dlln!;lng to the tunc of "Wbo'" Monday lIiglit, wus.postpon~d beCllllse
nfrnld of the Big Bad Waif."
o;>f the pr!fsenmtlon ot "The Messla.h·'

OJ~e~o:h~r:iSIIISltl·~.e::a! ::1:~!~~:11; ~~~I 8::1~('~;e~!:~:~h~3.next

ti

HAPPY NEW YEAR

af Mon·

Thr!C~I~~~:a;;e cgo~I~::E!lenlors

The

DJ

ro:J
fa

MERRY" CHRISTMAS and

Whether It's For Business or Pleasure or Both

eOLLE,CE.
Monmouth College faculty Is spon·
1 .; SQriDg un houesty ellm[laigtl OIl 1110117 22 mouth CampUs. It Ie to be based on
the honor plan in errect at West
g
\\::sh!n ::;

1
(I

1m

~~f~PI:t ;:;~~m::t-:~!~t:I3' un~:~ ~

French lUncheon wlIl

When In a Hurry

(Hardwood Floor)'

C. Hel], g. _____________ "'_0
Lent, (. ____________ ~_~ ___ l

It }·ou kllOW your n@ighhor to b(

COME IN TODAY

DanCing EverY Evening

dog

(:hkkt!n~

yOU

SAVE ",til SAfETY 01

'

latter's

~~tc;:t;:;a;:~~l~l.lI~~n~~dnSel.tl~~ltd };~~ t;~ :~~:~S~.f. _~~~=:~~=:=:~===~

HEWI'l'I"S DRUG STORE

Ii" 7~ DRUG STORE

the

rormer'~

l:l.th~l· yuffer.
That'!! hi!. bll.!!in~sl'
1'ota16 ________________ 22
Swedes
you know
Here's another examf1I~':
Leeko., f. _________________ 3'
I~ you were to seC' a uruilken.ma.n
Buchanan, f. _____________ <1
('haslng hhl wife tlown the StrH't Campbe{l, c. ______________ 6
o;ul'face, g. _______________ <1
with a ball·bat and
were n gooe
Ptlrfecl. 1::. _______________ 2
sporl, YOU would :;emile at his chns~
TotB.l~
_2-' _____________ 11
and lifter his pur~OIt rOil would as~
'hlm to get his mind oU domeBtlc
trouble ... His wltl"! Tltu['" hl'r hus;

Gales Chocolates
$1 to $1.50 lb.

0
0

~~u:~cn~l:ch:O;~s a~~~~I!~ ~:~:I~:~Y~. c.__ ==:==:=~~~=::

toO;k
neighbor becau!!e
barked fit the

supreme In flavor,

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~~iiiiiiiiiiii5~iii~~iii~

:--~---. ii3WWr

011

m

•

i i ~~~r:t~:w C~:~O~t~e~lt!:~. ~~~~d. :~s m
fl6

education aftel' all

Sportsmanship': Dohanlcll, g. _____ • _______ 1
Wby. }'IlS. I kllow wbot that Il\eall~ Fulton, r. ________________ 3
"now~ Let me give you :Ill exnffillle: Parsons, f. _______________ 1

rru

Theatre

Presents

_____
"~·E_D~N~E~S~D~A~Y_a_nd_T~H~U~R~S;_D~A-Y----

JOAN AND GLENDA,ALLEN AND HUGH,

WILL TICKLE YOU PINK IN NAVY BWE!
,~A_

PA[IFf[ FLEET
JOAN

._ .....'.....

GLENDA

BLONDELL • FARRELL
Hugb Herbert • Allen Jenkins
Also

qOIll,dy

"Gentlemen's Sport"
And Colored CartOOll

"Nite Before Xmas"

Congratulating the Egyptian for 1935
and wishing you all a

Merry Christmas
and a
Happy and Prosperous

New Year
The Gem Management

'

